Explore Black History Topics Each Day in February with our “28 Days of Action” Calendar!

1. 6:30 p.m. ASALH Black History Month Festival Opening [Link]

2. Search Post’s new Ethnic Diversity library database for ebooks, videos, and more!

3. Click here to visit [Link] Black History Museums You Can Explore From Home.

4. Explore the website of The Association for The Study of African-American Life & History.

5. Check out The Center for Black Health & Equity at [Link] .

6. Counseling Center Director Lisa Antel recommends signing up for daily messages from The Equal Justice Initiative.

7. 3 p.m. Hear about the actions of men and women demanding freedom as we stream “Freedom Struggles” live from the Smithsonian in Washington, D.C. [Link] .

8. OSGA members recommend the film “The Two Killings of Sam Cooke” on Netflix, documenting the death of the artist and activist.

9. 1 p.m. “Meet the Post DEI Advocacy Council” [Link] .


11. Post’s OSGA recommends the Podcast “Code Switch,” featuring “fearless conversations about race that you’ve been waiting for.”

12. Noon ET - Examine the history of medicine and policies that have impacted African American health and contributed to disparities. [Link] .

13. Check out the work of [Link], the nation’s largest online racial justice organization.


15. 6:30 p.m. ET - “The Black History Quiz Show” Test your knowledge, and win prizes! [Link] .

16. Watch “How to Deconstruct Racism,” a TedTalk by Baratunde Thurston, on YouTube.

17. 6:30 p.m. ET “Black Health Facts: A Knowledge Movement” Join Dr. Patrice Harris, the first black woman president of the American Medical Association, as we discuss how the physical and mental health of Black Americans have been impacted by racial biases and inequities. [Link] .

18. Protect Voting Rights in the U.S. by visiting this ACLU site and taking ACTION!

19. “The Humanity Archive” is a podcast featurung provative and diverse history stories. Listen!

20. Follow @blackhistoryunlocked on Instagram, “a place where Black history isn’t just celebrated one month out of the year.

21. SGA President Justin Merkovsky recommends the book “Purple Hibiscus” by Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie.

22. 10 a.m. Daryl Davis - “Why I, as a Black Man, Attend KKK Rallies” Campus student participation is required for this event. Others may register in Advance for Event Link: [Link] .

23. Visit The King Center online, as they create change daily.

24. Burke School Assistant Dean Sandra Wilson recommends the podcast “Reckoning with Race in America,” where Dr. Michael Dyson explores the centuries of violence experienced by blacks in America.

25. Explore key events in Black History at [Link] ,

26. Trever Noah discusses mental health issues in the Black community in this Daily Show clip.

27. Attend “Life In Color Fashion Show” at The Palace Theater in Waterbury. Access a limited number of free tickets by emailing bsembiante@post.edu.